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LOCAL LACONICS.

Brookvllle fair.

Now shoes at Rood's.
Go to Rlston's for guns.

Clearfield (air this week.

Read Boll's ad. Why?
Night school will open noon.

Brookvllle Fair next Tuesday.

Go to Rlston's (or ammunitions of all
kinds.

Pay your tax bofore Oct. 6th, If you
want to vote.

A new line of necklaces and scarf lns
at II. J. Nlcklo's.

Fresh oysters at the City Hotel res-

taurant at all times.
G. J. Corwln will open his photograph

gallery on the 25th Inst.

Horse, harness and surry for salo.
Enquire of J. 8. Morrow.

Tho West Hey noldsvlllo public schools
0)Hn Monday, Sept. 2fth.

The Emerlckvllle Lutheran church
was last Sunday.

Robinson on deck with shoes for
everybody and prices to please.

Oscar Steve took his wheel of fortune
to the Clearfield fair Monday.

Robinson alms to give you shoes
worth tho money they cost you.

Goorgo Lane got the Httlo finger of
his loft hand smashed the other day.

Gentlemen call and Inspect Boll's fino

woolens for fall and winter suits. Why?

The A. V. R'y pay car made its
monthly trip over tho road last Friday.

Two break downs at Hopkins mill
last week gave tho men two days'
idleness.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Go to W. C. Schultzo & Son's for
"Minnehaha" flour, tho only place
where it Is sold In town.

Don't miss the Drookvllle fair this
year as It will surpass all former fairs on
the Drookvllle grounds.

Umbrellas, guaranteed fast black,
with stool rod, worth 12.00, are soiling
at 08c. at Glonn Mllllren's this wook.

We received a communication yester-
day headed, "Injustice to the young
student," which was crowdod out of this
Issue.

Why pay rent any longer? Walter
Spry has three good houses for sale, two
on Jackson st. and on Worth st., at bar-
gains.

John Schultze and bride returned
homo Monday evening and were seren-
aded by the KoyBtone band and

M. D. Wynkup killed a black snako
near his rosldonce in West Reynolds-vill- e

last Friday that was five (eot and
two inches long.

The regular monthly mooting o( tho
Reynoldsville Building and Loan Asso-
ciation was held Monday evening. Ovor
$4,000 was sold.

The C. & M. R'y is selling excursion
tickets to Clearfield this week to give
those who want to go an opportunity to
attend the Clearfield (air.

Robert J. Thomas has moved into his
new tonsorial parlor on Fourth street,
opposite Holtel Dolnap. "Bobby" has
a pretty barbershop now.

Copies of the premium list for the
Brookvllle fair, which are in pamphlet
form, can be obtained from A. D. Long,
secretary of the Association.

It is a sign of popularity and prosper-
ity to see a merchant adding to his
stock those days. That is just what
Henry A. Reed, "the shoe man," is do-

ing.
A daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wils Troupe, of Rathmol,
died Sunday afternoon and was buried In

the Prospect cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

From last evening at six o'clock until
this evening at six o'clock is a holy day
with the Hebrews, the Day of Atone-
ment. N. Hanau's store will be closed
until six this evening.

On another page of this issue will be
found the advertisement for the
Brookvllle fair. Read it and don't fall

, to attend and enjoy the exhibitions and
other attractions. The best yet.

Anna Cummlngs, of Chautauqua, N.
Y., secretary of the Home Missionary
Society, (or the Erie Annual Conference
District, addressed a meeting at Centen-

nial Hall Monday evening before the
temperance lecture began.

Peter Snyder, whose house and barn
mysteriously went up in smoke the
past year, left Reynoldsville Monday.
He said he was going to Newbery,
'a place behlnt Willlamsport." Peter's

physiognomy will not likely be seen on
our streets soon again, as he left for
"keeps."

It Is expected that the A. V. R'y
local freight that has been running
between DuBois and East Brady will be
changed and this will be the stop over
instead of DuBois. The train stopped
here Monday evening and It will be
tried (or a short time before the change
Is a settled matter and a new schedule
issued.

John Bock had his right arm Injured
In the mine Friday, which has (orced
him to lay off work slnoe, but he hopes
to be able to go to work soon.

The DuBois Courier contained very
little telegraphic news last week, but
gave its readors an excellent report
dally of the proceedings of the M. E.
conference.

A temperance mooting will be held
in tho Centennial Hall at 3.00 P. M.

next Sunday ard at 7.30 P. M. Both
meetings will be addressed by Will J.
McConnoll.

J. C. Williams, who Is now living on
the Dean farm, came Into town Monday
morning and brought tho STAR force
some choice grapes, which were thank-
fully received.

Glenn Mllllren has just returned from
Buffalo whore he purchased one of the
finest linos of hats ever exhibited in
Reynoldsville. Call at his store, exam-

ine the goods and got prices. He can
save you money.

There will be a special mooting of tho
Women's Home Missionary Socloty
held In the lecture room of the M. E.
church Thursday evontng after prayer
meeting to olect delegate to the conven-
tion at East Brady.

The Reynoldsville Epworth League,
of which Wayne Womor is an

hold a farewell social for htm at
William Burgo's Friday evening. The
time was pleasantly spont and refresh-
ments were served.

Tho Daughters of St. George will
hold an English tea party and enter-
tainment in the G. A. R. hall on Satur-
day evening, Sept. 23rd. Tea 25 cents
and entertainment 10. Tea from 5.00

till 7.00 and entertainment Immediately
following.

Ed. Burns, tho liveryman, drove his
black jxmy to the A. V. R'y station
yesterday forenoon and loft the nag
stand without being tied. The pony
got frightoned and ran up Main street
at a rapid speed, but was stopped near
tho barn without doing any damago to
tho buggy.

The third annual and camp
fire of tho honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors of Clcarflold county, was
hold at DuBois last Friday. A few of
tho soldier boys of Reynoldsville wore
at DuBois to enjoy the occasion. The
reunion noxt year will bo hold at
CurwenBvllle In Juno.

Tho A. V. R'y time table, as it
appears In the DuBois Courier, is off
twenty minutes on one train,, and that
is train No. 6 which loaves DuBois at
6.50 A. M. instead of 7.10, as it appears
in tho Courier, It may be possible by
(lute of schedule, Due. 18, 1893, that tho
paper Ib running a schedule that is
to be.

When the appointments for the Erie
Conference wore read at DuBois Mon-

day forenoon Rev. P. J. Slattory's
name was road for Reynoldsville. Rev.
Slattory has entered Into his labors as
pastor of this church for tho second
year. To havo a successful year it will
require a of tho laity with
the pastor in the work of the church.

Alex. Whltohlll, who twirled the
ball for tho Tyrone ball team a fow

months, returned homo Friday, as the
season for the loaguo he was playing
in closed Thursday. AIox. pitched
eleven games and only lost two. Ho
played good ball and will got a good
position noxt yoar if he wants to play
ball, as several offors have already boon
given him.

Lavern Rumbaugh, a young lad of

this place, conceived the idea that ho
would like to visit an aunt at Red Bank,
and without permission from his parents
or his Sunday clothes on, on Tues-
day morning of last week he loft home
and did visit his aunt. His visit,
however, was cut Bhort when his
whereabouts was ascertained, and on
Saturday he returned to the parental
domicile here.

The ring of the school bell was lost
last summor when the boll foil from the
belfry to the ground and It has not boon
found. Of course it was not needed un-

til school began, but now the old orack-e- d

thing grates more harshly on tho ear
of the would-play-trua- lad than ever
before. If any person finds the ring
and will hand it to Prof. Stamey so that
it can be replaced, thoy will confer a
favor upon the people of this place.

Harry M. Shanoy telegraph operator
and agent at Tyler, Pa., was married to
Miss Alice Scofiuld, daughter of James
L. Soofleld, of Penfield, last Wednesday
morning and passed through Roynolds-vlll- e

in the afternoon on their wedding
trip. They will visit Chicago and
several other western cities on the trip.
Mr. Shaney is a brother of Mrs. Geo.
Armor, and is well known in Reynolds-
ville, having worked here at one time.
The bride is a cousin o( Miss Belle
Arnold, of this place. '

Saturday afternoon our office door
opened and in walked a bright looking
youth with a 2x4 smile illuminating
his countenance and we were greeted
with a "bellow Stab! I'm the Falls
Creek Jleruld!" The youth proved to
be Arthur B. Whltohlll, "devil" of tho
Herald office. Harry Taylor, a knee-pan- ts

lad of the same village accompa-
nied the "devil." They came down on
bicycles. An invitation to sit down
was declined, as they had to make
haste and get back to the parental
roofs bofore darkness would overtake
them. ,

Arm Broken.

A little daughter of O. H. Johnston
(ell off a porch yesterday morning and
broke both bones of her loft fore-ar-

Family n.

A (amlly was held at Joseph
Syphrit's, In Paradise, yesterday.
Joseph has (our sons and six daughters,
two of whom are married to Methodist
ministers, and all were present. Rev.
Hicks, one of the s, was ap-

pointed by the Conference to the Falls
Creek circuit.

Tannery Resuming Work.

The first Invoice of hides, since the
tannery shut down, was received Mon-

day and a fow men have gone to work
In the beam house and it will be a
matter of but a short time until the
entire plant will be In operation again,
although not as many men will find
employment right away as worked
there before.

New Landlords.

J. C. Burns took charge of the Burns
House about twenty-tw- o years ago and
has been landlord of that hostelry ever
since save about three years. Eighteen
or nlnoteen years ago J. P. Dlllman run
the hotel for a short time. About ten
years ago Harry Karstorp run the hotel
for two years. Last week J. C. Burns
again stopped out and rented tho hotel
to Thos. McPherson and Barney Shan-
non. Tho license was transferred to tho
new landlords last Thursday. Mr.

has boon the bartender at the
Burns House for sometime and under-

stands catering to the public Mr.
Shannon Is mine boss at the Big Soldier.

Clip It.
Have you road tho now Borough

ordinance "for the better preservation
of tho public health and to prevent the
the spread of communlcablo diseases,"
which was published In the STAR last
week and which is also published in
this Issue? Evory reader of this paper
should clip the ordinance and save It
for future reference, for If it is en-

forced, and we believe It will bo, there
will be a few changos In our town.
House refuse, offal, decaying vegetables,
butcher shops, livery or other stables,
pig pons, privy-vault- s, cess-pool-

cellars, sowers, precautions to bo takon
when a contagious disease appears, inc.,
are all dealt with In the now ordinance,
and for that reason you should preserve
a copy of It. Typhoid fovor and diph-

theria aro now lurking in our midst.

Preacher No. 3.

M. W. Womor, a young man who so
far in Ufo has worked much of the
time In and around the coal mlnos, loft
Reynoldsville Monday with his brother,
Rev. G. S. Womor, for Delaware, Ohio,
whore ho will enter the TJnlvorslty to
prepare himself for the ministry.
Way no has ability, If ho applies him-Bo- lt

dlllgontly to his books, to make a
good preacher. Rev. G. S. Womor will
graduate at the Delaware University
noxt spring. Rev. Parley P. Womor Is
now a student nt Yale. He also attend-
ed the Delaware University. The threo
young mon who are preparing thorn-selv-

for tho Methodist Episcopal
ministry are sons of our well known
and worthy townsman, D. R. P.
Woraer. Our wish is that Wayne
will be as sucoosBful. in his search
after knowledge as his two older broth-
ers have boon.

A Suspicious Chap.

Friday evening after the postofflce
was closed Miss Lou Foust started homo.
She went up Main to the Presbyterian
church and down Russ to Jackson st.
She had only gone down Russ, which is
a dark street, a short distance until a
man got up from tho edge of the side-
walk ahead of hor and tip-toe- d slowly
on. Lou stopped and so did the man.
She got frightened and retraced hor
stops back to Main streot and thore met
hor father who was on his way up town
to make a professional call; She told
him of the suspicious actions of the
man, and while thoy talked about it,
the follow took a near outj across the
vacant lot next to the Catholio parson-
age. Doctor followed him down town
and at the same time looking (or Ad- -

dlospergor. The follow walked along
leisurely until he reached the alloy at
the Reynoldsville Hardware Company's
store and he quickly disappeared in the
darkness. The man was a stranger and
wore a slouch hat.

Borough Schools.
The borough schools began Monday

with an enrollment of over 800 pupils
for eight school rooms, with the follow-
ing corps of competent teachers: Prof.
W. H. Stamey, principal of schools and
teacher of room No. 1; No. 2, W. J.
Weaver; No. 3, Molllo McDowell; No. 4,
A. A. Wlngert; No. 5, A. J. Postleth-wal- t,

assistant principal; No. 6, Brltta
Butler; No. 7, Mamie Aiman; No. 8,
Edith Sochrist. The sohool opens in a
way that betokens success during this
term. One great difficulty, which Is
not a new one by the way, is how to
manage 800 pupils and all who expect
to attend have not been enrolled yet-- in

eight rooms, when we should have
at least sixteen rooms. It is to be most
earnestly hoped that the day la not far
distant when our citizens can agree on
the sohool building question and fur-
nish the required amount of school
room (or the scholars of our publlo
schools to be able to attend without be-

ing crowded uncomfortably.

Resigned Monday.

Monday evening George Melllnger,
superintendent of the mines at this
place for the Bell, Lewis & Yates C. M.

Co., handed theoompany his resignation
to take effect soon. Mr. Melllnger has
accepted a position from Hall and Kaul
as general manager of the Bhawmut
mines, in Elk county, and will take
charge of those works the first of
November.

While we regret to lose Mr. Mellln-
ger and family from Reynoldsville,
which will be the outcome of the
change, yet we congratulate him on the
promotion, and Hall k Kaul are to be
congratulated on securing such a capa-
ble man to manage their Shawmut
works, (or Mr. Melllnger Is a shrewd
business man and Is thoroughly compe-
tent to assume the position. Mr. Mel-

llnger has boon In Reynoldsville eight
years the 28th of this month and he has
been a hard worker during those years.
The B., L. & Y. C. M. Co will find fow
mon who can fill his place. Besides
tho duties his position with the compa-
ny brought him daily, he Is a publlo
spirited man and was interested in the
town's welfare. At present he is a
school director, of the
Board of Trado, president Reynolds-
ville Building & Loan Association, and
a director of the Reynoldsville Water
Co. Mr. Melllnger has many friends,
not only among the people who do not
work In the mines, but also among the
minors.

Mrs. Melllnger Is one of those kind
and pleasant woman who creeps Into
peoplo's affections without trouble and Is
one that Is a credit to the best of
society, and is a good christian lady.
Mr. Mollingor will either move to
Brockwayvillo or Rldgway noxt year.
Tho town that gets thom wilt find what
we have said to bo truo.

Shot Beans.
A callthunpplan gang visited a house in

West Reynoldsville one night last wock
to serenade a couple who had just gono
Into the state of matrimony. The
woman of the house stuck hor head out
of an ujmtatrs window and Informed
tho calithurapians that the parties thoy
wore looking for were not there, and
warned tho boys to leave If thoy did not
want to got hurt. The boys kept right
on with tho soronadu until the window
was raised again. This time the
muzzle of a shot gun was pointed at
the serenadors, four or five of whom
wore standing togothor, and the pesky
thing was discharged. The gun had
boon loaded with beans and threo of
the boys got a bean apiece. Ono chap
was shot on tho forehead, one on the
loft cheok just below the eye, and
the other one was hurt on his hand.
A caiithumpian serenade is not tho
most enjoyable thing in the world, only
for the participants, and many people
got "mlffod"i whon tendered with that
kind of a "blow out." The party who
shot Into tho crowd would certainly
havo felt very badly had ho blinded
ono of them for life. In this nineteenth
century It is time to do away with
caiithumpian serenading, but It should
be done by somo other moans than with
a gun.

Pancoast Picnic.
The of the ex-co- minors

and operators of Panooast was hold at
that place lost Friday, as previously an-
nounced. A largo crowd was In attend-
ance and pleasure ran riot all afternoon.
It was ono of those gatherings whore
the people return homo from feeling
exceedingly glad that they had been
thore. Mon who had not looked into
ono another's faces for seventeen years,
shook hands and chatted of by-go-

days. Hon. John Truby, of Gazzam, F.
M. Lucas, of Rathmol, Dr. W. H. Reyn-
olds, of Prescottvillo, and F. K. Mullon,
of Roynoldsvillo, entertained the

with sooches, tho ladlos fur-
nished chickens, mutton and an abund-
ance nf POO! thlncra frl llflfln i.hn nnlntn
Alfred Wlggett had a supply of soft
drinks on the grounds to quench the
thirst of those present, and the Pancoast
brass band enlivened all by playing
some very delightful music. This band
is ooralng to the front rapidly. Tho
whole aflulr wound up by many of the
young and supple "tripping the light
fantastic" on a platform erected for that
purpose. The picnic was such a success
that it was decided to hold them an-
nually henceforth.

Buried Thursday.
Mary J. Modloy died at hor home in

DuBois on Tuesday, Sept. 12th, 1893,
and was buriod in the cemetery at that
place Thui-sda- afternoon, Sept. 14.
She was 20 years, 5 months and 7 days
old. The deceased was the wife of
Robt. Modloy, to whom she was mar-
ried at Reynoldsville early in Nov. of
1892. She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Lockyor of this place. Six-
teen days before her death a baby came
to their home and only lived five days,
and from that time on the mother be-
gan to decline and at last Buccumbod to
the destroyer of family circles doath.
Mrs. Medley was a member of the
Daughters of St. George and twenty-si-x

members of Reynoldsville Lodge at-
tended the funeral. The bereaved hus-
band is a member the K. of G. and that
lodge attended the funeral. A large
number of Reynoldsville people besides
Daughters of St. George followed the
remains of Mrs. Medley to the tomb.
Rev. P. J. Slattery, of this place, con-
ducted the services.

Donation Last Night.

The donation party given to Rev. H.
R. Johnston, the new Presbyterian min-
ister, last evening, was well attended
and no one went empty-hande-d. Besides
the things for the "inner man," each
one took with them a generous supply
of good cheer, and notwithstanding the
fact that they filled the pastor and his
wife with cheerfulness, yet they all re-
turned home with mora cheerfulness
than they had when they went.

Special Meeting
A special meeting of the Board of

Trade will be held In the Masonlo hall
this, Wednesday, evening. Business of
importance will come before the Board.

Erie Conference.

The fifty-eight- h session of the Erie
Annual Conference held in the M. E.
Church at DuBois slnoe our last lssuo.
closed at noon on Monday. The next
one will be held at Fredonla, N. Y.
The Conference just closed was a very
Interesting one, and many Reynoldsville
people had the pleasure of attending
Conference and hearing a Bishop preach
for the first time. Bishop Hurst, who
presided. Is a loarned man. He has
mastered eight or ton different langu-
ages. He is a graduate of two German
Unlversltlos, besides the degrees con-
ferred upon him by American Institu-
tions of learning. Be it said to DuBois'
credit, that the citizens entertained the
Conference nicely. The list of ap-
pointments for the Clarion District for
the ensuing year Is as follows:

F. H. Beck, Presiding Elder; Arroyo,
W. R. Buzza; Hoechtroe. D. A. Piatt;
Bollvlew, Ed. Piatt; Big Run, J. R.
Miller; Broekport, George Colllor;
Droekwayvllle, W. W. Dale; Brookvlllo,
J. W. Blalmloll, Callonsburg, W. E.
Frampton, Clarion, J. C. Gillette;
Clarion Junction, U. F. Dolo; Corduroy,
to be supplied; Corsica, to be supplied;
Cranberry, Abram Ilashllno; Dullois,
Gearing Peters; DuBois Circuit, W. H.
Robinson, East Brady, C. 0. Hum-bargo- r;

Emorlekvlllo, J. H. Jolbart;
Falls Crook, J. 1'. Hicks; Glen Hazel,
T. W. English; Hazen, H. F. Miller;
Knox, I). S. Stoadman, Luthors-bur- g,

Thomas Pollard: Marlon-vlll- o,

J. H. Vance; Now Bethlehem,
W. H. Gearhart; President, O. II. Sibley;
Punxsutawnoy, J. C. McDonald;

L. O. McElhattan; Reynolds-vlll- e,

P. J. Slattery; Rldgway, A. R.
Rich; Rlmersbiirg, Jool Smith; Ring-
gold, Anthony Grovos; Rockland, W. F.
Flick: Rolfo, Clinton Jones; Salem, J.
G. Harshaw; Shipponvlllo, J. C.
Wharton, Slgel, Lewis Wick; Bllgo,
E. N. Askoy: Suinmervitle, F. S. Neigh;
Walston to bo supplied; Washington,
J. K. Adams.

Killed on the Rail.
Tho following message was received

at the Western Union telegraph office
at this plaeo at 9.45 last Sunday even-
ing from St. Paul, Minn.: "A man by
the name of John F. Cox foil from tho
top of a freight train last night noar
Stillwater Minn., and was badly hurt.
He was taken to nearest hospital across
the river at Hudson., Wis., but died
from shock early this morning."

Tho man who met his doath on the
rail as above described, was tho voting-e- st

son of Peter Cox, of Sandy Valley,
and a brother of Wm. Cox, who runs
the grocery store In this place. The
young man had been away from home
for many years, but returned over a
year ago and remained a few months
and then wont west again. His remains
are expected at Sandy Valloy y and
will be buried In tho Epworth cemetery
at that place. John Cox was thirty-si-x

years old and leaves a wife and two
children In Venangocounty to mourn for
him. He expected to visit in this
section in a couple of weeks.

Death's Doings.
Mrs. William McConnoll died at hor

home In the Beochwoods at one o'clock
Saturday morning, Sept. 10th, 1893.
Hor maiden name was Catharine
Undgors, sister of Jas. Rodgors, of
Pancoast. In tho fall of 1856 she was
married to Wm. McConnoll. Mrs. J.
H. Corbln, of Kansas, Is the onlv child.
Mrs. McConnoll was an estimable lady
and had a host of friends, and whon the
funoral procession followed hor remains
to the Cooper gravoyard 'Sunduy after-
noon almost ono hundred conveyances
were In lino. Tho deceased would have
boon 67 years old had she lived until
the fourth of next month.

On Sunday, Sept. 17, Mrs. Rebeckah
Shlck, wife of Christ Shlck, died at her
home at Aliens Mills, Pa., at the ago
of three score years. Six children and
a husband mourn for the mother and
wife who has left the family circle
never more to return.

Fifth Year.
Rev. Jas. H. Jolbart was returned to

the Emerlckvllle charge for the last
tlmo, as this will make his fifth year
there and that Is the limit for a Meth-
odist minister's stuy at one appointment.
Emorlekvlllo charge was Rev. Jolbart's
first work in the ministry and during
those four years, besides doing his work
as a pastor, he had studies to pursue to
pass examinations at conference each
year. Last Sunday afternoon he was
orduined by Bishop Hurst as an elder
in the M. E. church and he Is now a full
Hedged Mothodlst Episcopal preacher.
Rev. Jolbart has done an excellent
work on the Emerlckvllle charge and
his peoplo were glad to havo him re-
turn for the fifth yoar.

New Schedule.
A now schedule went Into effect on

the C. & M. R'y last Monday morning.
Tho morning train will leave here at
the usual time, 7.10 A. M., and arrive at
Clearfield fifteen minutes earlier, 8.45
A. M. The train leaves Market street,
Clearfield, 6.00 p. M., a half hour later
than before, and gets here at 7.35, five
minutes later. This shortens the time
fifteen minutes goirg to Clearfield in
the morning and twenty-fiv- e minutes on
the evening train.

Will Want a Teacher.
I. C. Faulk, who was to have taught

the Steele school In Winslow township
the coming term, has resigned that
school and accepted the principalship
of the Mt. Pleasant schools, which Is a
more lucrative position. I. C. is a bright
young man and will make a good princi-
pal for the Mt. Pleasant schools. The
Winslow township directors will now
have to look for another teacher for
the Steele school.

An Excursion.
Parties who want to attend the

Barnum & Bailey show at DuBois
next Monday, can buy excursion tickets
at the C. & M. R'y office in this place
for 90 cents, which includes admission
to the show.

The Lecture Association will meet in
Centennial Hall at the close of the
temperance meeting Friday evening
of this week.

Fifteen hundred dollars worth of
English woolens just arrived at Bell's
for (all suits. Why?

Those laced bluchers at Reed's are
easy as an old shoe.

Dish pans (or 20, 25 and 35 oents at
H. J. Nlokle's.

Have you seen Reed's 13.00 shoe ?

PCRSONRtB.
Miss Ruth Reynold visited In PuRol last

week.
Mollis Armor visited In Brookvllle lust

week.
W. C. Hermits was In Rldgway the first of

tills Week.
George O. Hprague eiw at Randolph, N. Y.,

Inst week.
Mrs. S. A. Holt Is visiting ber parents at

Snow Slum, Fa.
Ed. Dimes, of New Bethlehem, vlstted Fred

Reed last week.
Col. and Inet Boyle, of DuBois, were In

town yesterday.
Annie Crawford, of Pittsburg, visited Mary

Moure the put week.
Mary Moore, one nf our milliners, went to

Pittsburg this morning.
Reece Williams visited with friends at

Rrnckwayvllle Saturday.
8. C. Truttt, nf Trulttsburg, spent Sunday

with friends In Reynoldsville.
Mrs. A. II. Weed visited her sister, Mrs. All.

Weaver, at Doltols Isst week.
Josephine Stephenson, of llrechtree, visited

relative st this place the past week.
Andrew T. Itlntt and lamb Sutter are In

Philadelphia buying their fall stock.
Rev. W. II. Ilunre and wife, of Ureonrllle,

pent Monday night In Reynoldsville.
Miss Mr.ile flutter, of 1'iinxsutawney, Is vis-

ing her brother, Jacob Slitter's family.
David I'fMtlethwalt, an engineer on the R.

A K. C. R'y, was In Pittsburg last week.
Jasper McEnt Ire and sister, Jennie McEn-tlr- e,

went to the World's Knlr Saturday.
Evan T. McOaw went to the windy city this

week to attend the Columbian Exposition.
Mrs. Samuel Wiles, nf Alleghany City, Is

visiting liobt. I.. Miles' family at this place.
M. E. Weed and wife are taking In the

Columbian Exposition at Chicago this week.
John llowells and fnmlly, of Minneapolis,

Minn,, are visiting the family of John Har-
ries.

I). L. MrCmtnell and I.lhhle McConnoll, of
Allen's Mills, went to the World s Fair thl
week.

C. II. French and O. .!. Corwln went to Cen-

ter Hull Saturday U attend the Orange
picnic. "

Rev. Ham'l Spanglcrand wife, of Reldsburg,
Cliirlon county, visited O. II. Johnston's fam-
ily last week.

Will O. Kline, who Is studying law with W.
C. Arnold at Dullois, visited his parents at
this place Sunday.

Frank A. McConnoll, one of the proprietor
of Hotel I'antnl, I'unxsutawney, was In Reyn-
oldsville yesterday.

Rev. Jas. Perry nnd wlfe.of ConneautLake,
visited tho Reverend's slstor, Mrs, Barry, at
tills place last week.

John Hock was railed to New Bethlehem
Saturday to attend the funerul of his brother
Frank's little girl baby.

Mrs. John Qulnlnn, nf Dullois, the hand-
some young bride of a few weeks, I visiting
relatives In Keynoldsvlllo.

N. Haniut, one of our leading merchants,
ha been at Philadelphia and New York the
past week buying his fall stock.

Fred Reed came home from Willlamsport to
take charge, nf Henry A. Reed's shoe store
while he attends the World's Fair.

Mrs. Hattle Emery, of Buffalo, N. Y and
Annie Black, of Brookvllle, were the guests
of Mrs. C. O. Mataon sevoral days last week.

Robt. Beer, of Mead, Neb.,snn of R. D. Beer,
Is visiting his parent In this place. Robert
Is a telegraph operator and ha a good posi-
tion In Nebraska.

Mrs. John 8. Smith, of Oakdalo Station, has
boon In Reynoldsville the past week visiting
friends and looking after some repairing on
her property on Tenth street.

Mrs. A. E. Wells, tickot agent for the A. V.
R'y at 4.trd Street, I'lttsburg, Mrs. Bolton and
Fred Coals, of the same city, visited D. M.
Dunsmore's family last week.

Henry A. Reed, the shoe dealer, left here
Tuesday morning for Pittsburg where he will
be Joined by Fred A. Alexander Thursday and
they will attend the World's Fair.

Mrs. M. J. Farrell was at Klttannlng the
past week to see Robt. Farrell, who was so
badly Injured at Putney villa over ten day
ago. Robt. Is getting along nicely.

Jos. B. Morrow, one of our merchant, and
wlfo. Dr. 8. Reynolds and family, and F. M.
Brown and family all left Reynoldsville the
first of this week to visit the World's Fair.

King Hamilton, formerly one of the young
men of Reynoldsville, who left here over sev-
en year ago, now located at Boyers, Butler
county, waa shaking hands with hi friend
at this place the past week.

Dr. B. E. Hoover, the dentist, who, since
Tuesday night of last week, ha two daugh-
ters to provide for Instead of one, will go to
the World's Fair afternoon and
hi office will be closed ten days.

John T. Stiver, formerly a conductor on the
E F.O. K'y, who has traveled over fouror Ave
western states In the past few months, la now
In Reynoldsville. He expect to stay here
several weeks and then go to Kansas and lo-

cate.
Will. L. Strouse, a bright young man of our

community, went to Waynesburg College the
first of this week where he will spend nine
months In hard study. Will wants a good
education and we have not the least doubt
but that he will succeed nicely In hi effort.

Daniel Foust, conductor on Driftwood ac-

commodation, started on an extended trip
this week. He will visit the wonderful show
at Chicago, and from there will visit several
place along tbe Pacific coast. It will take
Daniel a month to make tbe trip he has
mapped out.

Georgo Melllnger and family will leave
Reynoldsville this week for a trip to Mile
City, Montana, to visit Mr. F. W. Kriedler,
nee Etta Melllnger. They will travel via
Chicago and turry there several week tak-
ing in the greatest show ever seen In these
United State.

F. M. Arnold and wife, of Clarion, attended
the M. E. conference at DuBois the past week.
They stopped at Reynoldsville on their wj
to the conference. Mr. Arnold hereto-
fore ho not been much of an astronomer,
but hereafter he will devote a little time
every week gaxlng on Tax Stas of Reynolds-
ville.

Francis Mullen and John Nolan are now
student at St. Vincent's College, Latrobe,
Pa., where they expect to spend ten month
wrestling with the difficult lessons that may
be assigned them dally. The two young lad
left here Monday. Thirty-fir- e year ago F.
K. Mullen, father of the first named youth,
was school boy at the same college.

Is Drawing a Crowd.
Will J. McConnoll, the great temper-

ance lecturer, began a series of meetings
in the Centennial Hail Sunday evening.
The hall was packed and then some
crowded in. There was no services in
the Presbyterian, Baptist or Methodist
churches. The speaker need have no
(ear of being compelled to speak to
empty seats, as he has ability to draw
the people. He will lecture every
evening this week.


